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Great Armada Passes In Review Before Secretary Daniels Off
Diego Harbor.
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SALE OF ARMY FOODS

Buyers To Place Orders At
Post Offices Or With
Mail Carriers.

Who Wants To Own A Gold

-

Archduke
Say Reports.

Here is the champion logan- 'berry story of the season.
J. II. Huffman, living north
of Salem on thj liver road in
the Keiaer boDorn, from his
three and threi fifths acres
loganberry tract, picked 4li,- -

-

RUMANIAN KING ALSO
SEEKS RULERS THtfONE

4;!4 pounds.

For this amount tif logans, he
was paid $3711.7, The yield
per acre for this one crop alone

Peidl

1U:U.

The acreage and number of
pounds picked is vouched for
bv Mr. Hoffman. Fred K. Man- gis of the firm of Mangis Bros.
vouchci for tho amount, as his
cheek books sh-jthat Mr.
Hoffman really was paid
714.74 fur berries from the one
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Evidence Against Chicago

Mme With Loganberries
Allies Delegate Governmental
Paying Dividends Thus!j
Authority To

was

RAILROADS

OX TRAINS AND KIW
STANDS
VI
T

SYSTEMATICALLY PLUNDERED

III BUDAPEST

San Diego, Cal.. Aug. ?. i V
a icbo.;
jut) jacuic new, a rtuiii
last, it cn the job.
The Priifie coast' dream ot a jell'
oration, her iusistont demand of two
decades und her great expectation m
the past few weeks, were all realized
shortly after 9 o'clock this morning,
when tho newly created western armada, with its new commundci, Admiral
Hugh- Rodman, on the brulgo of his
flagship, the New Mexico, wun, majestically past iu review bcior Secretary of Navy Josephus Dai. uls. The
cerenmny marking the official entry of
tlio fleet into its newly assigiKu home
waters took place off Coronado .beach,
just outside San Diego harbor.
Following the review, in which tho
fleet steamed past the Montana, from
which the secretary of the nuvy lia8
broken out his flag, all of the vessels
with the exception of the giuni
entcrud the harbor und took
up anchorage positions.
The six drendnanglits dropped their
anchors off Cnronado Islands and will
not attempt to enter the hnruor, despite
the endeavors of Sun Dieguns to have
at least the flagship, the New lie xico,
berthed inside. Admiral Rodn.s.n gave
as his official reason for keeping his
first line ships outside the fact, that
the harbor would be pretty well filled
with smaller craft of the fleet. Naval
men, however, put over quite a bit of
fleet propaganda by letting it be known
tlmt the commander was di&im lined to
take Kny chances until congress has seen
to certain harbor Improvements, w.ili-naval men regard as necessary ut Han
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White Rioters Presented
Chicago, Aug. 7. Evidence against
white rioters five of whom confessed late last night waa to be present-ee- l
to the re assembled grand jury today, following ita strike" yesterday
because, its members said, evidence
against negroes oniy was presented by
VtcVorney K,oyae.
State)'
--

IKI

Police; Allies To Enforce
JBE

Treaty.

Big Financial Interests Wil
fully Wrecking Roads Is
Charge Made By Plumb.
By LC. Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Aug. 7. Charging a "systematized
plundering of American railroads," Glenn E. Plumb today
told the house interstate commerce committee that the
fourteen railway unions had summoned a national conference on railroad control to meet in Washington.

Plumb said the evidence upon nhichl Those Invited to the railroad erjfeo
ho bused his charges that bij; linaneiaVn,(s ,ie ,nK,, ,re!
Yonng Man Returns From interests had wrecked loada would be Frank I . Walsh, former Joint chair
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(Continued on page six)
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broke.
Spangle! Banner
London, Aug. 7. (Unitwi Press )
A new agency dispatch from
Budapest today said the now Hungarian socialist government ha4
and that the allied mission
lei delegated goverrmcntal
to Archduke Joseph.
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